The annual meeting of the committee and subscribers of this hospital was held on Wednesday, Jane 21th, Captain Jessel, M.P., being in the chair. After a sympathetic allusion to the loss the hospital had sustained during the past year through the death of Mr. Lennox Browne, the Chairman went on to say that the hospital was much to be congratulated on possessing a medical staff that was so selfsacrificing and able. The past year had been a record one in many respects. The total of in-patients admitted during 1902 was 339, which was the highest number in the history of the hospital. The number of new out-patients was 9,037, which was also the highest on record. Against this increase in the work of the hospital it was most gratifying to be able to set a decrease in the expenditure, which showed that the financial resources were carefully nursed. The Chairman then drew attention to the fact that 7G per cent, of the in-

